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The regulars and militia, who had escaped
Iletreat of Prrxtor and captivity or destruction
»laeof rndezvous- on the unfortunate 5th

of October, retrented, ns mny be easily ira-,
agined, in the gratest confusion, te Ancaster,
a smail village soe ten miles from the head
of Lake Ontario, and, on the 17th of the sanie
month, they rcndezvoused at that place,
their numbers, inclusive of seventeen officers,
srnounting to two huidred and fifiy-six.
lliiring thisretreat,which was effected througli
an almost unîroken wilderness, the troops
suffred the grentest privations aud misery,
and their appearance as they straggled into
the village, was by ne meaus calculatcd to,
lessen the feeling of apprebension, whicl the.
rumeur of the defeat at Moravian town had
spread amongst the defenceless inhabitauts.,
To these unfortunates, pillnged bouses and
their littie homesteads destroyed, coula net
but appear inevitable, and the infection o! the
panie spread far and wide.

General Armstrong iu bis observatious on

Proctor'sretrenand sub-
tions on Proctor's dc sequent defeat, acrus te,
leat. bave been unaware of

that offices situation previeus te the com*
inenceruent oý bib retreat, and uniunformed as

to the mnanifold difficulties by which hie was
surrounded.

Proctor's situation at Malden, writes Arm-
strong, mande necessary on bis part, a prompt
retirent to Vincent unencumbered with bng-
gage; or a vigorous defence of the post
comrnitted te, bis custody. By adopting the
former, lie would have saved seven hundred
veteran soldiers and a train of artillery, for the
future service of bis sovereign ; by adopting
the latter, le would have retained the who]e
of bis Indian allies, (thrcd tliousancl com-
batants) giving time for the militia of the
interior to corne te lis aid; lad the feul ad-
vantage of bis fortress and its munitions, and
a chance, at least, of eventual success, with a
certainty of keeping ia'riolate bis own self-
respect, and the confidence of bis followcrs
Taking a middle course between these ex-
tremes, he lost the advantage tînt would have
resulted from cither. Bis retreat began toc
late--was mucli encunibered with wornen,
chuldiren, and baggage, and at no time urged
with sufficient, vigour, or protectedl wiith suffi-
cient care. Bridges and roads, ferries and
boats, were left bchind bise, neither destroyed
nor obstructed; and when, at last, lie was
overtakien and obliged to figît, ho gave to, bis
veterana a formation, which ennbled a corps
of four bundred niounted infantry, armed
wvith rifles, batchets, ana butcher kuives, te
win the batie Il a single minute." Cou-
duet like this descrved ail the opprobrium-
snd punishment it received, and justly led te.
General lnrrison's conclusion, that Ilbis.
antagonist bad bast bis senses."


